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Dear Parents/Guardians 
 
We are delighted to inform you of the exciting news that the girls' football team will be 
representing Burnley FC in the National finals, scheduled to take place on Wednesday, 12th 
June 2024, at Brentford FC's Football stadium. This prestigious event will see our team 
competing against several other schools representing premier league teams from all corners of 
the country. It promises to be a fantastic and memorable experience for our young athletes. 
 
Please be aware that we are currently awaiting travel arrangements from Burnley FC. However, 
we anticipate that it will necessitate an early start on the day of the event. As soon as we 
receive further details regarding travel plans and any additional information, we will promptly 
communicate these with you. 
 
In the meantime, we kindly request that you complete the attached link at your earliest 
convenience. Your prompt response will greatly assist us in making the necessary preparations 
for this significant event and ensuring that everything runs smoothly for our students. Please 
say you are representing Burnley FC and email owilson@water.lancs.sch.uk once you have 
completed the from so that I can let Burnley FC know. 
https://eu1.documents.adobe.com/public/esignWidget?wid=CBFCIBAA3AAABLblqZhB7Q_1xp
QIertvlJE_vXKNcfyAdzekgg3wQu0uybi8UqOA5y5EPxM7KMcZF1t2J4fw* 
 
Should you have any queries or require further clarification, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
We are committed to providing our students with the support and guidance they need to excel in 
this exciting opportunity. 
 
Thank you for your continuous support and cooperation in helping to make this valuable 
experience possible for our girls' football team. We look forward to celebrating their 
achievements in the National finals. 
 
Yours sincerely 
Miss Wilson 
Year 4/5 Teacher 
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